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J Weipe, There arid; Everywlhier
LEAGUE STANDINGS

- SQUIRE EDGEGATE-Aiw- f ui i rgument 1BY LOOS RICHARD

TURNER'AND STAYTON PACiriO COAST LEAGUE
W Pet.

San Francisco .. .....25 15 .625 you KZ.
Suit Lake 18 .590 rt.c SQutffL 5 Pic .' tfof
Portland .. 23 IT .575 ilvWATlc youfQ PLAY FOR TITLE Vernon 22 17 .564

.Sacramento 22 17 .664 X yj TO 9
Loa Anicelea .......IS 23

.S68

.395 tT or it &' yo u
Seattle .......l.i 14 24
Oakland 12 27 .308 7 WESTS

to the benj?h. O. Fuson, the
Aumsrllle, mound ace, struck, out

i TURNER. May 4. Turner
' defeated 'Aumsville In' a 10 Inn-
ing game by, the closej score of 3t

to. 2 today on the Msrion diam-
ond, winning the ,rignt to play
Stanton on Wednesday for the
championship of the ( southern
district of i Marion, countC The
dinner, of this; fray; which will
also-- be played on a neutral field

i: '" 3 - 1 . - --- ' 1 .

"

r :

BASEBALL POSTPONED

NEVtfVORKWINS

J 12 INNING

plies for the victims. The Col--
orado City Chamber of' Commerce
started a relief fund to care o
the destitute. f
i. At least SO houses. were report-
ed destroyed. Damage to crops
could not be estimated. 1

The wind tore and twisted
down everything in Its path.
Telephone and telegraph : poles
were snapped. off at the ground
and a number df trans-contineo--tal

; wires were put out of com-

mission. Where the tornado
crossed a railroad track:; rails
were torn ' up and ties blown
away. Heavy rain and hall made
the roads soft and relief workers
had trouble visiting the demol-
ished farm houses. - ' s

Colorado City has a population
of approximately 2000. The coun-
try hit by the storm Is mostly
prairie land, dotted with farms.

SUSPECT ARRESTED
PHOENIX, Ariz., May 14. A

man giving ' his - name as White,
but believed, by the local police to
be Andrew L. Ztpler, wanted rat
Butler, Pa., on a charge of em-
bezzling $200,000, was arrested by
county authorities here this after-
noon. r, "

team trimmed the University- - of
Oregon nine here today by a score
of 4 to 3. The Cougars got under
way in the early innings and se-

cured six runs before the Web-fo- ot

pitchers could get their slants
down. Oregon staged a brilliant
rally in the las xf the seventh,
bnt snappy fielding nipped the
scoring after two tallies had
crossed the rubber. 'Pickering for
WSC pitched grea ball and struck
out 11 men, allowing but four
bingles. i

Score R. II. E.
Oregon L . i 3 ' 1 3
ws c 46 i 9 ; l

Baldwin Stoddard, Brooks aid
Cook; Pickering and Bray.!

HIU WILL

H1NSM
Salary Agreement Reached

Between School Board .

and Student BojJy.
'' j

An agreement was reached yes-
terday between the Salem school
hoard and the student body at the"
high school whereby ; Hollis Hun-
tington will remain us coach of
athletics at the high school at a
salary of $2200. for the coming
year. This Is an Increase of $100
over! his salary: for the lirearnow
closing, but is $200 leett than he

Lwaa offered recently by the Eu
gene high, school.

Of the $2200 salary, $1800 will
be paid by the school board and
$400 from the student body funds.
Paul alVllace and Curtis Cross of
the school board conferred with
the student council of ;the high
school yesterday and succeeded in
reaching the agreement later an-
nounced. It is said Huntington's
contract with the students will be
seperate from the contract wjth
the school board. .

PROGRAM PREPAIIXG

SILVBRTON, Ore My 14.
(Special to The Statesman.) The
Silverton Choral society is prepar-
ing a very Interesting and varied
program to be given as a library
benefit some time in the early
part of June. The program will
consist of solos, 1 trios, quartets,
dutts and chorus singing .

wDlUplay Friday with. SIlTerton
for county honors.

The game was a pi cher's bat-nls- h.

tie from start . to . f - E.
Gflth. pitching for Turner, . was
effective; in the pinches, alowing
but two hits and sending ten men

League Controversy May
Be Carried to High Body

-- .SAN FRANiClSCO, May 14.
Owners of fire of the Pacific coast
. , i

league baseball clubs were work
ing here tonight to expedite .the
transcript of minute of j today's fspecial meeting of the league di-
rectors in order to carry to the
national board of arbitration of
the minor ' leagues anf appeal of
President 'WIMiam H.' McCarthy's
action. In-- ' barring Charles Lock-r.- d,

a, a director of jth ..Seattle
c&b. I . . V-';- . ! . .
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t TRAVEL BY WATER

MOSCOW. Idaho, May 14. Oa
account of rain today the baseball
game" between the University of
Idaho and the University of Mo-
ntana was postponed. A double
header has been scheduled for to-

morrow. I
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Philadelphia Advances to
' Third Place in American

League Circuit:

DETROIT May 14, After hav- -
a seven-ru- n lead erased forcing
the game Into extra innings. New
York, fell on . Sylvester ' Johnson's
offerings In the 12 th, scored 8
nuns, and defeated Detroit 16 to
1 1 today. Cobb's strategy in
removing Cole in the 12 th When
two men were on bases and send-
ing in oJhnson, a right hander,
to replace him,, proved disastr
ous. ; ; f ;

Score- - ' - R. II. E.
New York ......... ,16 21
Detroit .... 11. 16 4

Shawkey, Bush and Schang:
Holloway, Olsen, Col Johnson
and Bassler.

Philadelphia 9 Chicago O
CHICAGO. May 14. Philadel-

phia bunched . five of Its hits
in the fourth and seventh Inn-
ing; behind 'erratic (fielding on the
part of MeClellan and Faber, and
easily shut out Chicago 9 to 0.
Chicago was unable to solveNHas-ty'- s

delivery and were held to 6

scattered hits..
Score ' R. II. E.;

Philadelphia .... ......9 9 0
Chicago r . ........... . 0 6 5

Hasty and Perkins; Faber and
Schalk, Graham; and Doran.

ClevelapM . 0. Uasbiiigton 8
I CLEVELAND, My 14. The

Cleveland Indians hopped on Wal
ter Johnson in the first inning
and scored enough runs to beat
Washington 6 to ,3. Three dou-
ble plays cut .down Cleveland's
score in the later innings. Uhle
was effective, except In the third
and fourth Innings. '

Score .v-- V R. H. E.
Washington ...... ...3 8 2
Cleveland ....'..6 10 1

Boston-S- t. Louis, postponed
rain. - - . . .

MANY KILLED AND
I INJURED BY TORNADO

(Continued from page 1)

storm swept area rushed first
aid, provisions and relief sup- -

17 or tn Turner 'men, out was
touched for six hits. "The ninth
inning ended in a 1 to 1 tie. In
the (first half of the 10th Fuson
drove a powerful fly Into left
ield for three bases, scoring on
an overthrow, '.nl the second
half Turner! cam ihaek , strong.
Gray garnered, a two bager and
tallied on Mjorrls' ifast ground-
er. A- - Goth " made the winning
run crossing the plate on 1
Millers safety. : ;

i

i ! R.H.E.
Turner p 3
AumSTllle j . 1 2-

At the same i time.-- . President
McCarthy I was preparing to put
into effect his ultimatum that he
would carry! the; Investigation of
the purchase of the Seattle club
by Lockard jand Wade KJ1 lifer to
the "highest national body", if the
Seattle purchasers did not submit
themselves tio investigation:

i McCarthyJ stated that if he
found William Wrigley, Jr., own-
er of the Chicago Cubs- and Los
Angeles Angels had put up one
cent for the) purchase of the Se-

attle club."j he would ask that
"Wrigley . be forever barred from
organized baseball."

Match Between Willarrt y
And Rrpofls Underway

.NEW YORK, iMay 14.-tNe- go-

tiations for a match between Jess
WlUard and Luis Firpo on June
30 to take place probably jat the
Yankee stadium, as a final step In
the elimination process to select
another challenger for Jack Demp- -

sey's throne, reached a stage of
semi-completi- on today. ! j i

Willard and his manager, Ray
Archer, accepted the eugested date
for the match at a conference with
Promoter Tex Rickard while Jim-
my Deforrest, the South Ameri
cans ring mentor also put his
stamp of approval on preliminary
plans. I. : t ' '.;

Discussion of; financial terms
was deferred until tomorrow, at
another conference between" the
principals and Rickard.

American Association
Milwseukie-Kansa- s .City and

Minneapolis-S- t. Paul postponed
others not sclieduled... - j

-- I

Clothes Than Those

$3.00, $3JO

14 to 18

NATIONAL LEAGUE
V ' It. Pet.

Xew Terk ....18 7 .720
St. Lonia 14 1 J60
Pittsburg . lA- - .. . . ..13 11 J.42
Boston ..... ......... 11 11 .500
CiorinnUi . . 12 12 .500
Chicago 4 . 12 13 .480
Brooklyn . , 9 15 ,375
Philadelphia 16 .304

AMERICAN LEAGUE
" V. L. Pet.

New Vork L.15 8 .652
CUTeland ..14 10 .583
Philadelphia . .12 10 .545
Detroit .. .:..13 12 .620
St. Loo it . .11 12 .478
Washinptcn , 9 12 .429
Chidngo . . 0 13; .40
Buaton , . :.. 7 13 .359

SALEM eOLFERS

LOSE IN TOURNEY

Third Pace Is Best Locals
Can Do in Triangular

Meet at Corvallis

(Salem golf players came out In
third place In the opening game?
of the triangular tournament at
Corvallis' Sunday, participated in
by Salem, Eugene and Corvallis.
Eugene was winner with the low
score of plus 20, while Corvallis
was second with plus 30, and Sa
lem last with minus 57.

i Next Sunday the .three clubs
will play at Eugene and the Sun
day following in Salem.

The greens at Corvallis, it ; is
said, were exceptionally fast, and
were a handicap to the - Salem
players. The Salem players were
Kay, Olinger, Smith. Cox. Hutch- -
eon. Thielsen. Crote. McCammon
Farmer, Locke, Roberts,' Marr.
Mangis. Keehe. Gabrlelsen, Dyer.
Pry, Elliott, Brown and Robert
son, i tsun

at nniLE
Salem Club Well Ahead ir

Ninth When Mackmen A-

lmost Even Matters

By a score of 9 to 8, the Salem
Senators defrateyt McMlnn-rill- e

team at McMlnnville Sunday.
At the opening of the ninth In-

ning the score was 9 to 4 In favor
of the Senators, but In that In-

ning,- Frink, who had pitched a
remarkably good game, was
pounded off the hill. Robbins of
McMinnville in that inning hit
home run with two men on bases.
Keene ' finished the game for
Frink, allowing McMinnville one
more run.

Salem scored first, making a
run in the second Inning. Mc-

Minnville made two- in the same
inning. Salem evened , up in the
third and riade a couple more in
the fifth. In the seventh Salem hit
Pitcher Lake of McMinnville hard
and scored; four more times,
Shackman hitting a home run
with two on the bags.

McMinnville had men on bases
In all innings but the seventh, but
their hitting was not opportune.

Salem plays Aurora next, Sun-
day on the home grounds. ''

The score In Sunday's game
was:

R. IT. . E.
Salem .... 9 14 3
McMlnnviilA 8 8 6

LESLIE GETS JOB

EUGENE, Or., May 14. E.
E. (Spiked, Leslie, former Uni-
versity of. Oregon football star and
prominent in other : branches of
athletics while in college, has
been chosen athletic coach at the
Eugene high school, according to
announcement today. He is now
occupying a similar position at
Milton, Ore.

SMITH KNOCKED OUT.

LONDON, May 14. (By Asfo-ciate- d

Ptcss.) Jo Reckett to-

night knocked out Dick Smith In
the 17th round of a bout for the
heavyweight: championship of
England. ; ,

1

RELIEVED WROOPINO COUGH
"My litU child had Whoooing

Cough." writes James Noll. Con-nersvll- le,

' Indiana, "and ; Foley's
Honey and Tar gave her relief.
If my children contract a-- ' cough
or cold I give them Foley's Honey
and Tar and always get good re-
sults." For quick i relief from
Coughs.' Colds. Coup, Throat.
Chest and Bronchial trouble use
Foley's Honey and Tar. th larg-
est veiling cough medicine In the
World. No opiates.; Refuse sub-
stitutes. ySold everywhere. Adv.

one-wa- y fares
....

GI1NTS STOPPED

Cincinnati and Pittsburg Ad
vance on National League

Per! Cent List

NEW YORK, May 14. --Na
tional.) The veteran "Babe" Ad
ams stopped the New York Giants
today, Pittsburgh wfnning the
second game of the series 4 to 1.
New York's only run was a homer
by Earl Smith.

Pittsburgh1 bunched seven of-it- s

eight hits off Nehf in the first and
seventh innings when it did all
of i its scoring.

Score R. IT. E.
Pittsburgh 4 8 0
New York .... 1 6 0

Adams and Schmidt; Nehf, Jon- -
nard and Smith. '

St. Louis 7; Ronton 1

BOSTON, May 14. (National)
-- St. Louis hit Benton and Gene--

wicb hard today, getting 12 hits'.
including homers to the flagpole
in Ideep right center by. Myers and
Smith, and defeated Boston 7 to
1. Pfef fer held Boston to 7 hits.

Score R. H. E.
St Louis ...I ...... 7 12 0
Boston ...... .. ..1 7 1

Cincinnati 7; Plilladelphla 3
i PHILADELPHIA. May 14.
(National.) Cincinnati took th9
second, game of the series from
Philadelphia; today 7 to 3. ' The
game was a pitcher's battle be-

tween Rixey; and Head, with the
local twirler weakening In the
closing inning. Roush robbed Lee
of; a home run. ' Molan also made
a sensational catch In the ninth.

Score R. H. E.
Cincinnati .... 7 11 5
Philadelphia ... . .... 3 8 2

Rixey and Wingo ; Head and
Henline.

Brooklyn 6; Chicago 3
3ROOKLYN. May 14. (Natio--'

. sal.) B rooklyn .. made it two
out of the first three games la
this series, with Chicago by win-
ning today 6 te 3. Four hits for
three runs in the frst inning de
cided the issue. Johnston bounc-
ed a homer Into the left field in
the seventh. v .

URay French, from the'. Coast
league, played his first game at
short for; Brooklyn, Johnston go-

ing to second.
.Score - ' R, II. E.

Chicago . !. . ; ....... 3 12 1
Brooklyn , ........ 6 13 2

Aldridge and Hartnett; Cad ore
and Taylor. i ;

Washington State College
Beats Oregon University

'EUGENE, Or., May 14. The
Washington State college baseball

T

Best Dealers Anywhere

Portland to San Francisco, include
ine meals and berth. Sailings every
Wednesday . . : . . . . .j

Round-tri- p far 30

Portland to Los Angeles, tndud--
ing meals and berth. Sailings
every Wednesday . j , . I ,

Round-tri- p fare, 74

Portland to San
umua uhi ocrui. aaumgs
Wednesday . . . ; .

Round-tri- p far 81

'

...

1 I i

''' I
.1. '

'

'

Ask for detailed information and literature

i
-

NEW
ft COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS

$7.65, $230,

101 Third

y Miii in 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

WATCH

PAGE OF

" vr TIRES1 " W 'Practical shirts good looking shirts, of .the sort
you'll enjoy ; Wearing, right now. A very exten-
sive stock comprising all the newest fabrics, such
as Oxford, Bengahne, Kings Cloth, Polo, Soisette,
etc. Choose! from Tan,! Grey, White, ;Blue and

St; Cor. Starki Portland, Oregon.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

FOR THE ''.if

BARmm

have been Ranting may

FOR IT

Pongee.
All Sizes,

j

Other Timely Furnishing Offerings which will appear in The Statesman

FRIDAY MORNING
: ':;...;- They're nen! King Tut! Ties, $1.00

IF we can get a car owner to put on
Revere Cord we don't have to

worry much about what tire he'll buy-nex- t

time, j .
i

.

Revere quality and service have a way
of making hint deaf to all other claims.
Look up the nearest Revere Dealer.

REVERE I RUBBER COMPANY
1790 Broadway I New Ynrlr

'Harvard' Nainsook Athlete Underware, $1.00 Suit
, f New Silk and Wool Crepe Ties, $1.00

'
, Aratee Semi-So- ft Collars, 35c, 3 for $1.00

Buy a "Straw" Now, $2.00 to $6.00 Juat the very thing you

ii n It t be thereat a real savingsomething for every
member of the family WATCH!

- an

OREGON STATESMAN
There is not ; much chance for

the return to normalcy so long as
they pay an ordinary shortstop
$10.0,00, to sign a contract to play
basebalL -. 1 , . r FRIDAY MORNING


